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Onea atone. remained: it Prept for food mbt a
littl1e holiow of the ice, where I followed and
'se.cured lb. I'tore lb with miynails, and de-
votired it. Refreshed, but not half satisfied, I
arose and iooleed again upnn the ocean. A
wvhite speck appeared on the forlzon: It grew
it lacreased, it approached-[ saw it-a sait
-e, two, ttiree, four-oh, heaven ! a gal-
lant feèet, rising white and glorious froni the
bine waters. Ouward and onward the>' camne
their sals set, and their prows dashed up.the
darkr clament ln clouds of snowy foam, Hbpe
gave me supernatural streiýgth; I climbed
an je>' peak, and stretched forth my arms te
,tiem. I sheuted tethemnimy veice hollow
and brek 'en dw.indle.d ie a. leebte whlsper
'rièlhoremest ef tlîem was n'w -within a mile
of. me. I could see men threnging the decks,

*and methoughî aven St that distance I -coula
isýt inguish them, ail with their es fixed on

me, and soe survaying me through gla£ses.
ýnb ùt hey dia not deviate frem their course-
they seemed passing me ; 1 tore the garments
frem my back, and waved thera in the air.

-*They passaitt on in their course. The second
caîiné, aiid the third-all-all-they passedl me
and replied nlot te my signals. The seventh
aad last, thse convo>' of the squadren, now ap-

eae.Thse sbarry flag of îny cou ntry fitier-
ed z!o her peak. My gestures and cries were
ÉùW lilce these of a madman. 1 flting my

*neekcloth h.igh in the air, and the wind swept
it frein me into the ses.

But they saw it-hey saw it! Thcy fired
a gun, and 1 lotvd for theni te la>' te. I
* watched for thse launching of th-, boat. 1

* deceived myseif. It was tz signal for thea
* squadrorn b vary * thelr course; and squadron1
ana couve>' soon vaniÎhed froni MY ayas.

-. is second dréadfal disappointmuen t te my
hepes ma>' be more essily conceived than de-

,deseribed. The 'sun ias scîting. 1 crawled
io akbiýk of tisa -ire, fini>' resolved te, throw
mysalf inte -tlîe sea. A dark. object presented

atIfo.mny. eyes, lyliig imimediatel>' under tisa
àsIad 4pt ight ,had net $e far advanced as

10 prevént nme frein recognisnguthsig-

lai appaiatioi ,i a wrecir, .water-]ogcd aad
f.vitlout neasts, roUling. JteaviJy in the sen'.

Somcethin.- moyed on the staru. Oh, happi-
ness, was it a human being-ene likie mysaif
spared to be mocked as 1 had been 't I endea.
te cati aloud, but my> previeus exertiens had
taIt me voiceless. 1 presented myseif ou. the
cuiff, and ibis miserabte creature new appeared
te me a dog, which, seèing me, set up a loud
lîewl. 1 t was net the plaintive cry wve se ofien
hear utterad b>' tisis animal; nlot the animatad
yelp of recognition; no-hunger bad changed
ils nature, as it had changad.mine-lt vas the
be.wl of a faàmished fiend, the sereaisof a
beast of prey. This aise disappeared, sud
night wvss again upea tise ocean,

The morning came; I cared net for it.
The sun was rnetting my isisnd under me
aud miuet sood mingle't w vits the waters;
I cared netfor that. I was resigned temy fAte
the pangs of hangar wvere now unfaît. I Lvas
happy, for 1 knew I was dying; but degth
came stewliy, mi'y constitution rasisted hlm. I
ta>' in a bornid stupor.

Frern this state I vas roused by a humant
voice-yes, man>' voices sbcouting and calting
aloud. I crswted from. ni> cave-I rose feebt>'
te my feet. A ship with har sals backed, -lay
a fawfurlongs tewindward ef me. The' had
describad niy handkerchlaf, wbich I had hung
upon a brancis of the pina, and stuck iu one
of the meit etevated parts of thse island.

They saw me, and shouted cheening>' and
triumphantly. Tise> put eut a boat, which
approached the ica ; but its sharp and aprigbt
sides rendared it impossible for thani te land
en it. 1 succaaded lu crawting tesa part oftt
barg, vis re it inciined shelvingty te the
wvater, and as a st effrt,. slid nyself down
into tise sea.,

I was talcen up, and found myself fostered
amoug biserude but good-haarted tars otr my
own country.

Amid tise sublime scenery' of the AlpS, 'a
wretch lad the bardiioed Ie write oveÊ
against lis namne, in the Album kept for vis
itors, " An Alloeist. lI aih h y

minstr ibofellowad, when ha at eice
wrote under lb1 VIf on atist, afoul;, ifYiof,
a liar. . 1
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